The William Alfred Moore House

Located at 301 Moore Avenue, the William Alfred Moore House was built in 1860 and in
the earliest known structure remaining in the town of Mount Airy. The house exhibits a
combination of Victorian and Italianate stylistic features and on the interior, Greek Revival
Features. The Moore House site, located on Moore Avenue, is near the center of a lavishly
landscaped 4.1 acres. The oval shaped tract of land, circled by Moore Avenue, Oak and Renfro
streets, lies two blocks east looking straight up Moore Avenue into the center of Mount Airy's
commercial district.
Located in the front yard of the Moore House is an outstanding circa 1865 rustic
hexagonal summerhouse constructed with wood poles and intervening laurel root walls, and a
shingle roof. The furniture inside the summerhouse includes a settee, chair, and table with
laurel root base and plank top. You will find a picture of this very rare gazebo in the new book
North Carolina Architecture compiled by Katherine Bisher.
William Alfred Moore's (1830-1909) ancestors were early Surry County pioneers. His
great-grandfather, Rodeham Moore (1744-18 I 1) was a landowner in both Surry County and
adjoining Patrick County, Virginia from about 1778-1811.
His grandfather was Major William Moore (1771-18 I 9), who served in the nearby
Virginia Militia during the War of 1812. His father was Samuel Dalton Moore (1804-1865) of
Mount Airy, and his mother was Matilda Caroline Franklin (1803-1835), daughter of Jesse
Franklin, U.S. Senator and Governor of North Carolina. To view the family tree of William Alfred
Moore, you should visit www.RodehamMoore.com.
The Moore family members who lived in Mount Airy included William Alfred Moore's
father, Samuel Dalton Moore and Samuel's uncle, Gallahue. Both Samuel and Gallahue were
prominent members of their community. Gallahue, in addition to being a large landowner and
planter and Surry County representative in the North Carolina legislature in 1825-26, was a
noted sportsman. He operated a mile-long horseracing tract located on his property on the east

side of the Ararat River. The high stakes attracted sportsmen and horse breeders from
sur-rounding counties and the surrounding Virginia Counties.
Samuel Dalton Moore and his wife, Matilda Caroline Franklin lived near Loving's (or
Lovills) Creek in the northwest part of the present Mount Airy. Samuel was one of the village's
pioneer merchants. He was the first known owner of the Flat Rock, a vast granite mound which
lay just east of town. The Flat Rock is now the site of the world's largest open-faced granite
quarry.
Samuel Dalton Moore's two sons, William Alfred and Jesse Franklin, followed in their
father's footsteps and became two of Mount Airy's most successful early businessmen and mill
owners. In 1869, the brothers established Greenhill Mills, which produced woolen blankets. The
two brothers also operated a gristmill and sawmill, purchased in 1862. William Alfred Moore
also operated a general merchandise store located on Main Street.
The Moores were early investors in the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad line. The
line began in 1877, and linked the Blue Ridge Mountains to Wilmington. The road began near
Greensboro and it was eleven years later before the train rolled into Mount Airy from
Fayetteville.
In addition to being brothers and business partners, William Alfred and Jesse Franklin
were neighbors. Both brothers built landmark Mount Airy residences. Jesse's brick house was
located on Main Street at the intersection of the present Franklin Street. The house, which was
surrounded by extensive formally landscaped gardens, was destroyed early in the twentieth
century and replaced by commercial buildings. William built his house on the opposite side of
the same street, setting it far back in a grove with a long avenue leading to it, which is known
today as Moore Avenue.
William Alfred Moore married his cousin, Rachel Martin (1839-1882) from Stokes
County. Their five children's education was very important to William and Rachel. Their house
design included a large schoolroom located in a one-story shed roof, rear ell. An elderly cousin
who lived in the mountain north of Mount Airy came to town during the winter months and
taught the younger children. When they were old enough, the daughters attended Salisbury
Academy and were "finished" at Peace Academy in Raleigh.
William was an educated and well-read man. His books now form the substantial library
located at the Moore House. Rachel Moore planted the English boxwood in the front yard,
which now almost obscures the house. She tended a fine rose garden. Her daughter Margaret
later expanded the boxwood hedges by taking cuttings from the established shrubs and planted
them in a semi-circle. Several thousand boxwood remain on the Moore property.
William and Rachel enjoyed sharing their home and gardens with their friends. They
were active in Mt. Airy's society and entertained often. Their annual Christmas open house was
particularly gala and this gathering continued to be observed by the Moore family.
The Moore House was purchased in October 1992 by the Mount Airy Restoration
Foundation.
The house and grounds are open for tours by appointment only and are available for
rent for weddings, receptions, dinners, and club meetings. For appointments, call Steve Scott at
(336) 325-8248. Appointments must be made at least 24 hours in advance.

